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Archival Music Tapes: 

No. 47 - quit in middle 
Tape 48 one sided 
flat-foot dance 
Play the Gee-Haw song - when you horse around a bit 
flop-eared Mule 
Willy-Dilly Band 
Tragic Romance (She loved you so dearly but you broke her heart - lively but sad) 
Chinquapin - fast and good for dancing - flddles and banjo 
I'm Going Down the Road Feeling Blue 

No. 49 -
Sweet Bunch of Daisies 
Ill Fated Love 
Brown's Dream (Fast - repetitive - theme runs through 
cuts off before finish. 

Tapes 47-48-49 repeat some of same music 

No. 50 
taffy pullin 
Texas Gals 

*Web Sanders knoiws a lot of old tunes 
Red Wing 
I'd remember your love in my prayers - old ballad 
Mary of the (Wild Moon or Wildwood) ballad 
Grandfather Clock 
Silver Bells 
Old Folks at Home 
Mtn. Laurel - Banj9 

no. 7 - Birchfields 
Jimmy and Genny Green - harp players 
Flop-eared mule 
Notches (?) on the hill - John Birchfield 
Joe: "Be a lot not eat at that 'Welcome Table"' 
Welcome Table 
Lost John 
That Lonely Tune 
Bury Me 'Neth the weeping _willow 
Nine-Poujd Hammer 

Casey Jones 
That Old Wreck~ That old 1 97 

No. 8 
Side 1 
Pace around the ballroom and we'll all get drunk 
Billy and the Low Ground 
Walkin in your sleep 
Old Apple Jack 
Side 2 Key of G -"old-timey way" 
Alabama Gal 
Sally Ann 
Walkin in your sleep 
Cacklin Hen 
Cumberland Gap 
Alabama or Round-town gal 
Kill old Turkey Buzzard 
Sally Ann in Key of A 
Sail away ladies 



Archival Tapes 
No. 9 
Shout Lulu 
Cindy 
Jeffreys: What makes your music so different from other people's music? 

* Joe Birchfield: Don't play em all in the same key - I play in the key like 
the old-timey people did. Old timers keyed for the piece. 

Bluegrass all played in same key 
Fly Around My Daisy 
Weavily-wheat dance 
Drunken Hiccups 
Rye Whiskey 
mentioned "Jacko Diamonds" .... game song, not recorded 
Pace around the ballroom and we'll all get drunk 

[ 
Side 2 

~- .. 11 mentioned "Walkin in your sleep" - not recorded 
,,~ _\'{ Old Apple Jack · 

0\ . . Old Chicken Reel 
\l Johnson Boys - they went a-courtin 

Black-eyed Susie 
Old Molly Hair(?) 
Sally Ann 
Walkin in your sleep 
Cacklin hen 
Cumberland Gap 
Alabama gal or Round Town Gal 
Kill old turkey buzzard 

* Joe: "Oh, I can play thataway, and all them old tunes dist come 1.n my mind." 
Sally Ann 
Sail Away Ladies 

Tape 10 
Side 1 
Rag-time Annie --Joe said he won first prize with this song - no indication 

as to where. 
* Joe: "Them old fiddlers, way back then, they was awful good fiddlers. They could 

play 'bout anything you wanted to hear." 
Old Skillet 
Rovin Gambler 
Sally Ann playednew way" 
Dulane's Hornpipes from Rock Creek in N.C. 
John Hopson - over on Rock Creek 

* Creede Birchfield: "When Big ___ Birchfield moved into this country, he was 
the first settlers from over in there (N.C.), they wasn't a stick of timber 
cut out of this •country, just horse passes." 

My Little Gal a Foolin Me 
* Creede: "Doc Woods owned that old hotel down there and he . bought the first car 

that ever come to Roan Mountain down there and I'm the first man that ever 
drove it. It was an old T-model, run off a magneto. You cranked it off. You 

had lights on it; You poured kerosene in em and lit em, like a lantern. It 
looked like a buggy." 
"Doc bought that drugstore down there and had a hotel right across from there." 
"I've played up there before ever there was a road up there (Cloudland Hotel), 
dist a hoss trail. When I was a boy." 
"Log hotel up there before the big hotel." 
Arkansas Traveler. 
Side 2 
Forget 

2. 


